Meet Our
Director
Hillary makes everything fun!

Join the fun!
585 Russell Avenue • Wyckoff, NJ 07481
201.891.4466

Preschool and Camp for
Children ages 18 mos - 5 years

Hillary Posner is honored to serve as the Director of Early Childhood Education at the Andrew
Friedland Early Childhood Learning Center at Temple Beth Rishon.
She is committed to creating a strong, faith-based educational program in our wonderful school
where egalitarian values, sound foundational skills and play with a purpose are always in focus.
Hillary brings great energy to the program. The children love her boundless enthusiasm, joy,
and affection, while parents rave about her personal attention, availability and communication.
Having earned her bachelor’s degree at Syracuse University and a master’s in teaching from
Iona College, Hillary has devoted more than 25 years to working in education with young
children and their families.
Prior to becoming the Director at Temple Beth Rishon, Hillary taught at YJCC in Washington
Township, the JCC of Manhattan, Temple Bet Torah in Mount Kisco, NY and Temple Sharray
Tefilah on the Upper East Side. She further developed her professional skills as Division Head
for Camp Hillard for over 20 years. Hillary has completely committed herself to furthering the
education and growth of all children
in her care, and appreciates that her
dedication is equally matched by all
of the wonderful staff, clergy and lay
leadership that surround her at Temple
Beth Rishon.

Child-Centered Approach  Warm, Welcoming Community
Personalized Attention  State-of-the-Art School Wing
Playground and Garden  Full-Time Security Guard

Hillary resides in nearby Tenafly with
her family. The unwavering support
they provide her is a source of abundant
pride that fuels her daily efforts to lead
the Andrew Friedland Early Childhood
Learning Center in the best possible ways!

For more information or to schedule a personal tour, contact Hillary at:

preschool@bethrishon.org
201-891-4466 • www.bethrishon.org
585 Russell Avenue
Wyckoff, New Jersey 07481

The Andrew Friedland
Early Childhood Learning Center

About Our Preschool
The Andrew Friedland Early Childhood Learning Center is a fully licensed preschool for
children ages 18 months to 5 years, that provides a secure, loving environment to help your
child grow and flourish. In addition to our strong, developmentally appropriate secular
academic program, we provide children with the background to see the world through
Jewish eyes. Our diverse, child-centered curriculum includes exciting hands-on activities
to foster a love of learning in science, math, reading, music, art, movement, and more!
In our state-of-the-art facility, your child will be in small class sizes with attentive,
experienced teachers.

It is the mission of the Andrew Friedland Early Childhood Learning
Center to foster positive self-esteem and the self-confidence to be a
positive risk taker. Our graduates are children that love their heritage
and look forward to the challenges of future education.

Join our Community
Not only will your child make lifetime friends, but you will too!
When you join our preschool, you are also joining a community of wonderful families.
Our PTO members work tirelessly to bring families together and to support the
preschool through its fundraising efforts. It also hosts a multitude of events including
Couple’s and Ladies Nights Out, Pajama Party, Art Show and so much more. They
also support the preschool’s teaching of Tzedakah through the Chanukah Toy Drive,
Backpack Drive, and other charity drives. All of these programs help our children to
thrive and grow and bring our community closer together.

About Our Camp
Tot Shabbat on Fridays  Special Person’s Lunch  Chanukah Party
Art Show  Purim Parade  Shabbat Services by Grade
After School Activities  Special Events  TBR Family Programs
Free Playgroupies Infant/Toddler Class with Parent or Caregiver

In an effort to accommodate your busy schedule, an After Care program for ages 2-5 is
provided until 4:00 pm and Before Care is subject to availability.

Your child will love Camp Little Feet... running under the sprinklers in our extensive water
playground, riding tricycles on our bike path, playing in our shaded sand area, painting
on outdoor easels, growing fruits and vegetables in our garden, joining in field games,
challenging themselves on our obstacle course, learning to swim at Goldfish Swim School
(3yrs+), and more!
Campers enjoy up to 8 fun-filled weeks of art, music, stories and hands-on experiences in our
state-of-the-art, fully air-conditioned facility and beautiful outdoor play yard with enclosed
garden and full-time security guard.

Customize Your Summer With a Flexible Schedule! To allow for previous family
commitments or vacations, parents may choose which weeks they want their child to attend,
as well as which days. Depending on space, most requests can be accommodated. Half-day
enrollment is available for campers 18 months to 2 years, and full-day for campers ages 3-5.

